Monday, August 29

- 9:00am - 10:00am WS Budget and Appropriations Act (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
- 10:00am - 11:00am WS Muskegon Elders Committee (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
- 11:00am - 11:30am Check Signing Ron\Tom (Accounting Office)
- 11:00am - 11:30am WS Mnomin Bundle Presentation from GLT/ Food Sovereignty Discussion (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
- 1:00pm - 1:30pm WS Renewal of 2022-23 Property, Liability, Workers Comp and Crime Insurance (TC Chambers/Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
- 5:30pm - 7:30pm Gaming Commission Meeting (via Teleconference/Zoom) (Gaming Commission Office)

Wednesday, August 31

Thursday, September 1

- 10:00am - 11:00am Housing Commission (Aki Conference Room) - Venus Wilson-Torres
- 11:00am - 11:30am Check Signing Ron\Tom (Accounting Office)

Friday, September 2

- 11:30am - 12:00pm Binojeewk Commission Meeting

Saturday, September 3

- 12:00pm - 1:00pm Elders Meeting (Aki Maadiizwiin)

Sunday, September 4